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Yaiues Sort Instructions

Print the sheets and cut oui the cards.

Sort the cards into 3 piles - "Very Important", "lmportant", "Not Important"

Set aside the "Important" and "Not Important" piles.

Take the "Very Important" pile and sorl it again into 3 piles as before.

Continue steps 3 and 4 until you have 5 top vaiues.

Take the top 5 values and list out the behaviors you engage in daily,
weeklp monthly, or annually that demonstrate how you live these values.
It is ok if you discover you can't name a behavior. This might be an
aspirational value. Then ycu need a plan for building the hehaviors that
represent that value into your repertoire. It may also be a value you feel
you are supposed to have, but dan't really live because it belongs to
someone who has inf[uenced you. Consider whether cr not yau wish to
keep it.
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IMPORTANT TO ME

VERY TATPORTANT TO ME NOT IIIIIPORTANT TO ['IE

ACCEPTANGE

to be acccpted as I arr

AGCURAGY

to be acc[rate in tny orinions and beliefs

AGHIEVEMENT

to haye imFortant aceemplishme*ts

ADVENTURE

to haye new and excitin$ exper:Gnces

ATTRACTIVENESS

to be pftysacalhr attractiYe

AUTHORITY
to he i$ charge of and respon3ille

hr others
s/ol



AUTONOIIfiY

to be selldetermined and indeFeEdent

BEAUTY

ta appreciate beauty arouftd me

CARING

to take eare of others

GHALLENGE

to t ke on difficult tasks and problems

CHAHGE

to have a ltfe f.rll ef changc and vadeqa

tt

COHIFORT

tc hav€ a pleasant and comfortahle life

t2

GOnfrnilIT[f,E[tr

to Erake enduringr meanirgful
eommitments

COMPAS$ION

to feel and aet on concern fer otlrers

GONTRIBUTIOTT

to lltake a lasting contribution
ir the warld

GOOPERATTON

ta work collaborativebt with others



GOURTESY

to be caniiderate and polite
towerd others

17

CREATIVITY
to have rew and origiral ideas

t8

DEPENDABILITY
to be reliable and trust$,orthy

DUTY

to carry out my duties and obligatlons

20 9/01

ECOLOGY

to live in harmany with the eny:ronment

EXCITEMENT

ta hsve a lik fuIl of thrills ard st:mulation

FAITHFULNES$
to be aoyal and true in relationshiFs

FAME

to be known alrd recognizsd

FAMILY
to have a happy, lovaftg family

FITHE$S
b be physically fit and strong



FLEXIBILITY
to adiust to new circumstances easily

9101

FORGIVENESS

to be forgiving of othcrs

FRIENDS}IIP
to have close, supportive friends

2S

FUH

tc play and haYe ftin

GENEROSITY

to giv6 what I have to othenB

GEIIIUIHENESS

to act in a manner that is
truetowho I am

GOD'S WILL
to seek and obey the will of God

GROH'TH

to keep ehanging and growing

HEALTH

to be physically r.ell and healthy

HELFFULNESS

to be helPful to others



HONESTY

to be honest and trutbful

HOPE

to maintain a positiYe and
optimistic outlook

38

HUNfiILITY

to be modest and trrassrlmaft$

HUMOR

te see the humorous side of
myself and thc world

4G

INDEPEl{DEHCE

to be frae from depsndence on othgrs

IXDUSTRY
to work hard and well at my life tasks

tlz 9101

IIINER PEACE

tc experience personal Feace

It3

IHTIMAGY
to share my inoernrost experierces

with .}thers
9/Ol

JUSTICE
to promote fair and equal tre*tment for atl

slol

KHOWLEDGE

to learn and contribute Yal$able
knowledgs



LEISURE

to take time to relax and enioy

LOVED

to be loved by those elose to me

LOVING

to give love to others

IIfiASTERY

to be competent in my eyeryday activities

9/01

MTT{DFULNESS

to live eonscious and mlndftrl
of the presefit moment

5l

[NODERATION

ts 6void excesses and find a
middl€ ground

MOHOGANfiY

to have one elose, lovihg relataori$hiF

53

HOH-CONFORMITY

to questaon and challeage authority and norms

9101

NURTURANCE

to take care of and n0rture others

OPENNESS

to be open to new experlenees,
ideas, and options

56



ORDER

to haYe a life that is well4rdered
and or$anized

57

PASSIOT{

to have decp feelings about ideas,
activities, ar people

PLEASURE

to feel good

POPULARITY

to be \rrell{iked by many people

POWER

to have control ovsr others

PURFOSE

to haye mealrin$ and dirsction in my life

9t01

RATIONALITY
to be grided by reason and lo*ic

REALISM

to see and act realistieally
and practically

RESPONSIBILITY
tg make and earry oEt
rcsponsible deeisio[s

RISK

to take risks and chances



ROMAHGE

to have intense, exciting
love in my life

67

SAFETY

te be safe and sec$re

ag

SELF.AGCEPTA}ICE

to acaeFt myself as I am

SELF-GONTROL

to &e dlsciplined in my ori ft actioni

70

SELF.ESTEEIUI

to f6el good about myself

7t

SEI.F.KNOWLEDGE
to lrave a deep end honest under$tanding

of myself
72 9/01

SERVIGE

to he of senrice to others

SEXUALlTY
to tave an actiye ard $atisBtins sex life

74

SIMPLICITY
to live life simply, with minimal reeds

SOLITUDE

to have time and space where I can
he apart from others

9/01



$PIRITUALITY
to grew and mature spiritually

STABILITY
to have a life that stays falrly consistent

78 S/01

TOLERANCE

to accept and respect those vyha
differ from me

Tg

TRADITIOH

to fullow resFected patterns of thc past

VIRTUE
to liye a morally pure and axeellent life

el01

WEALTH

to hr$o plenty of money

YUORLD PEAGE

to work to promcte peece in the world

g3 9lo1

Other Value:

Other Ualue: Other Valuet

Ihis irEhffit is h fE p(.blic domait and may h€ Bpieq adaSed and ced wilturt pemisim


